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Ilutlerflics Have Garden Parties by Moonlight.
.(me morning last spring lliMy went to visit a certain Behind mil

fMii.il the children of the l.iiKH l art"ll standing much excited about a

Utile tree In one corner of the room. It 'hk-- th.it fur u long lime they
have Is-e- wnlrllng wry tiny two or three mrxn. That morning when

thoy if. me t'i school, mi Ihe I. r un It i.f ! tree Instead of finding the co

coon there was a beautiful liutti-rfty- .

ORKSHQP. vttr-r-t- -. H

II, KMII.IK lll..t UMtlltl. tVV aud I I I.ANOIt t AMI.ItON.

lnc f mil Iowa tu Hawk,
Hi'bcrl Townr, muds "Mir Work-
shop the drawing and dim'timi
lor woking a i)iM.t. lie write
itiat tin- - circular due ai tin- - center
it made of In. ivy lionklciider'a
board, 4 or S iiiihi in diameter.
Draw two diameter. Make yout
eyt-- on the diameter with an
awl, inch from ih circumtcr-nir- r.

Hy means of small nails
driven lliroiiRh two of these hole

All of you who urn n- oltiig ' It in
away John," will b gl.al tint bis
little friends of the H ippy Forest
are at last able to teiu h him the
mistake he has made. This is the
lust one of our Sertes of Utile Jelf
dramas. Next Hund.iy you will find
a new play In your I "airy tirottu.
Vim will watch for this naw play
from Sunday lo Sunday just as you
have all Iho others. And now k"J-by- e

lo
UlNAWAT JOHN."

(Continued Front Ijuit Sunday )

P'MWT FAY.
Poor Mutlirr Cm! rill that ht
la (una fr snud.

KKCOND KAY.
It'll nt lo He

liar hunt and bunt -

FIRST FAY.
And flramlpa Krog
Jiiat mt thira weeping on their leg.
Ami hhnka bis ayua anil sreann ' Kit

'lie!
Our 1'iiliy! Find hlni! rhel Kar Cbogt"

FKCOND FAY.
When wrr aittlns In th cool,
Iirer, down In Water f.lly tjool.

"I guess It 'want to ho I"- - to yi. II:ipy." It wim I'llly.
thn Imhim lioy, who hail ln--- wulMin liliniu-l- for Iodk time for IhH'hy
lo vll' th

tjiy th'H'itlit if iIiIh llttln i'ti hlerit thnt look tili'-- In t'lih'iiKii
lioo when Hlie read a few d.iy UK" nhotil a c rinln little Rirl In liurforil

rtiiilire, i:iiKlaml, who had mii'lu a remnl for havlnft killed 1,411 Muter-file-

Hh hnd tnlien part In hutu-rfl- Mlllnu roniem held hy the nehnolH
In I Iwt rilxl

Iltnule Happy very ieul to lead ihlM, for Mhe could not undiTHtand
why nriy Ki huol winilj aver wlnh to hold n eonteat for killlnK no lienutlful
and hnrmlAM an liiwct an a hutteifly. Kh hoped that Iheiu wera many
rhildren who did not Ntand very well In thin content, or, hetter atlll, many
who did not rnter It nt nil. B'tnchow when you look nt the lovely Knylv-rlore- d

UiKerflliH flllilnif In and out among the Rummer flower It U hard
to lm:iKlii that nny lltllo irlrl would to hard hearted enmitrh to kill over
a Ihoiidnnd of them!

There are no many different kind of butterflies and I wonder If any
of you Tin tell tho difference ninnng them or their name. Home of them
have mu h pretty name, too, eueh n the firenmy Dimky Wln(ta, the Park
M'omI Nymph, the Yellow Kulry, the tlolden Pklpper, the Hilver Spot nnd
the Trophy Qii-en-

.

All Ihroujrh the low? mimim-- r days tho butterfllea are no very riuny
loi.klnir after the flowera that they lone; no decided thnt mot of their
frarden pnrtlea would better be given hy moonlight, It muni be a beauti-
ful flight for thoite who are able to nee them. To even hope tv aee the.,
butterfllea having their moonlight ball one rnuat love them dearly for a
lonir, ln time.

Veter Pun loved them and ho told lilmwdf thnt ho aaw them giving a
bull not very long nifo. Teter la the boy who never grew tip, you know,
and he lived wl'h the fairies and made many a trip to Never Never Land.
If you do not know about IVter, Juki nsk for the refer Tan hook at your
library or auk mother or daddy to read with you the atorlea about Peter
In tho Kensington Cardena or Peter and Wendy. Tou'll love them a
nit"--h aa Happy d'ie.

Al.otit that Huttiyfly Pall! Peter naid that the one he aaw given by
the Iowa Skipper and hU bride, who waa Mlna Florida Pluespot. Many
hundred of butterflha attended and you never could giie what they
were dnnelng when Peter aaw them nil Virginia Peel and
they were havlnrt the beat lime, Crimaon I'ateh waa bowing merrily to
Ml Yellow Fairy, while the Paelfic Tiger waa skipping merrily with
Mlaa Itoiy Mitrhle Wing down between the two long line of awaying
blltterfll".

All nlong one end of th garden nat the Wood Nymph butterfllea play-
ing on the prettlent ll'tle mandolins dthI gnltara. Peter aaya It waa a
lovely night, though, of course, he didn't Join In their merry marking.
Tho very next lime yon ace tho Iowa Skipper you might ask him to tell

y u all about It. He I a "big pale yellow butterfly and tho Inside of hi
wl'-ga- , tipped with black. I hope that you may Fee Ml Florida P.luespnt,
i beautiful, with pale, bluo mot on her wings, tipped with Mark. I

h'M1 that you may her with him some day.
Whether you ever atay awake long enough on a summer night to

tr hand nnd drags both hastily off
tho stag-'- John sway him-

self. Jell, v bo from bis bidden insik
bus wall lid the whole thing with
livdy eildeoies of approval aud
helpful ni'ilieuverings of tho I.ove
Watel behind tlm boy's uncousi lotia
back, now skips up to Intercept him,

on to 'lie lilll.i gate, leading out
of the finest )

JKI.F.
Sy' fiep a llitle while. Ion'i " jy.
And you and I will hate a nu, r,s

ulnyl
JOHN.

Oh ho! f really ennnnt, fr you e
1 hia In a very I.UNy time for no-- .

JMv ImI.t Lrothi'r in a tune nut llo-r-

(I'olot out through tho gate.)
And I feel very sure ha need my en re,
H mi. lit set loat and bruak my

moth-r'- heart.
It mu-- t ha setting lute I'v ft la

rtnrt
(I'.naklng off suddenly.)

For fer I bate to bunt for him lot
wait t

Thero'a llnby Profiler coining throusb
the nt'

Olo rushes over to pick up a baby
toy who Just then enters Mappy
Forest.)

JO) IV.
(Coming up to Jelf with hi Broth-

er riding on his shoulders.)
We're off, but If I bad time Junt the

earne
rd ilka you for a playmnt what's

yuur anma7
JKI.F.

No aoul loo and or old.
No heart loo bard or eotd

I came di.wn to the or!U from far
iiuve

No nout to sad or old,
No heart to hard or roid

For rim lo v.nrm It with my putter of
love!

I arave my wand and all the world
yi'owa blight

And in kcne and Wrong la turned
to Wrht.

(llu dames with glee as the cur-
tain falls.)

fasten tlie itisc to a hoard to hold
firmly. With a bit bore the hole
at the center lartfc enough to let it
turn freely on the hoop stick and
then remove from the board. Fast-
en a small disc an inch and a half
in diameter to the end f the hoop
stick, put the etick through the
center, then drive a wirc-finib- h nail
through the ttick to keep it up in
place while rolling the hoop. The
center disc is held in place by
wire or strong cord fastened
through small holes and into small
screw eyes inside of the hoop, I
am planning to make one this
week, and perhaps sonic of the rest
of the will, also.

Peter, TIIK KND.
nee a Butterfly Hall, or if you chance to ee any of 1hr?" happy and gor- - Btw.
gemiply beautiful little creaturea by d iy, lie very, TINYISP POLLY'S

TAD
VKHY glad that you aro not tho child In Kngland
who aald alio killed so many of them. Let them
live and be free and glad. Will you?

COOK,
BOOK,

Little Ellnaheth had been Bitting
on the floor playing with a
card of hooks and eyes. Suddenly
she put an eye in her mouth and
before her mother could reach her
she ald joyfully:

"Oh, mother, I jut swallowedThe young mlnlatcr who was next
Interviewed yearned to grow nearer
the hearts of tho children andx

a buttonhole."

iOir m mm Vi

greeted his callers pleasantly.
"I'm Patience Trevellyn and we'n

in the beau bus'ness. Have you f

girl?" The speaker went straight
to the question at issue.

Wa poor Oraiidin'a mournful
aonir,

"Krr rim, Kar fhos!" th whole day
lonu,

t'nlll 1 fh'jurht and alnter. too
The bent hing that wo boih could do
Wuuld li In come and belli a bit

FIRST FAY.
Kor w fmred (JnniJpa Krog wi.uld nl

And nnan "Kur C'hi".ith vry
breath.

Until ha grieved hlmnflf to duath!

Si;t'OM) FAY.
Wa thouitht perhnpn that Polly dear
Had hopped bla tittlo way In here.

(Suddenly stopping and darting
forward as sha sees a movement
among tho bushes. Boon sho returns
dragging Folly Wog along by the
foot.)
Oh! Sinter! Slater! Look! Whet Joyt

(Throws her arms around 1'olly
Wog.)
Ilere'n Mother Frog' wee truant boy!
I ran't exeune ma If I'm rough
tiit him to Grandpa faat enough.

(She grasps her sister by tho oth- -

In Field and Forest
Ilow often you bear some one

say, "He does not eat much more
than a bird." This becomes almost
a joke when you know that a
young bird eats more than his own
weight every day. Neither does a
bird stop at three meals a day. For
Instance, a catbird will eat 30 grass-
hoppers for breakfast and in a
short time he Is ready to eat 30

more,
Many of you will be surprised

how many things a bird does eat.
What a fine thing it is for us that
birds aro ready to eat the cut
worms, canker worms and many

Vithers that spoil our fruits and
vegetables, as well as the ground
squirrels that eat our crops. Then,
too, they will eat tho seeds of cer-

tain weeds the farmer has to fight
all the time. So you see what good
little friends the birds really are.
They begin eating long before wo
are up in tho morning, and they
never stop until it is too dink for
them to see to get anything more.

Al (lay long tho catbirds watch
our fruit trees and cat many thou-
sands of Insects that would spoil
the fruit. The robins nre fond of
the cut worms that kill the corn
and the canker worms that destroy
our apples. Woodpeckers hunt
over trunks and limbs of trees.
They tap on tho bark and listen,
and when they bear a grub inside
they cut a hole in the bark and
drag it out.

Itirda do so much to help us that
It will he hard for u ever to repay
them. They surely deserve only
gentle kindness. The (lolliwliS
have taken an absolute pledge for
the protection of all birds and ani-
mal life, I love to remember this
as I sit writing to ymt each week
in my little bouse el"' by the big
wood. Sometimes last tinnier
when the birds sang so woetly
alum! in t would Wonder if they
were not try ing in tin wv to m n I

lli ' biMng liu'Wkil t'f
tbm-ik- your

i si u; John

One of our Missouri s

uses the following recipe for a
salad. Mother is going to have
soma friends In for luncheon next
Tuesday and she said she would
liko to have nie make it for her.
Some of my friends who help their
mothers at home may like lo try It
too.

I'hiladclphiu. Salad.

Arrange four cheese balls, made
from Philadelphia cream cheese,
and rolled in chopped nuts, on crisp
head lettuce for each serving. One
cake of cheese will make eight or
ten balls. Serve with French dress-

ing, highly , in which a
small-size- raw, peeled onion has
been standing for three hours.
This will give a delicious flavor to
tho dressing without the incon-
venience of eating onion. Remove
tho onion just before serving and
add a hardboiled egg, cutting tho
white into small pieces and putting
the yolk through a sieve. This salad
Is good to use when you wish to
use fruit elsewhere In the menu.
Polly.

Why Is tho horse the most hu-

mane of ull animals?
Answer Because he gladly gives

the bit out of his mouth and lis-

tens to every woe.

What is the difference between
a hoy "over whose head 12 sum-
mers have passed" and u man tak-

ing a nap?
Answer One is 12 and the other

is adozing (dozen).

You have not fulfilled every duty
unless you have fulfilled that of
being pleasant- Charles Ituxtou.

Venice is built on SO islands and
has 4t) bridges,

Coupon for
Happy Tribe

F.very boy aud girl reader
of this paper who wi.shri to

join the Co- -

The a jolly crowd of
tnn who piny lmtliin Invite IIia twlim,
rrniiritc and l'ullenee, to Join Ihrlr
Tribe. Muny Kood time an well ufl

ftcrnpe fill th (inyn of Mi Tribe.
I'licff? Rant, one of th brave. (U-
ncover a fine wii.v to muko money, lie
citrrlm mite hurt and forth between
hU niftier and her henu.
Thin In Oi hechinlnir of the "Henu
Hunter Aaenry," fnnneil by the

to heln KlrlM anil tbelr beiiux.
la ilav the have fine

ueei-fl- . tlien nthm for nilicirenlioiiii
to even mill lo their hiiKlnenn. Vrmlenee
ffimr forwllril with the plan to ret beaux
fur tho fflrln who have none. The Un
ll:iv.k deeiilo to help Aunt Mitllie In

Ms w:iv Mnd eull on Iho nnilertHki-i-flit- .

Tho twin tell him how lovel
tl'.Hr mint In. nnd liimrhliig- to hiin--i- r.

be iriven thetri a ilollor no he ma
nil on Aunt Sutlie.

WOW iO ON WITH TIIK STOHY.)

trontlnued from ltiflt Sunday.)

"Moat likely," the undertaker re
iponil.'d as tho trio started away.

Jai-- was the spokesman at the
ditor'K. with whom he seemed on

very frlndly terms. From force of
habit the editor began to amile
when hi eyes fell on tho youngster
In whom bo was lUdighted. Jack
explained their errand, displaying
tho business card and concluded
"I if you know very well that
M;h Sallle'a worth more'ii a dollar
and h'a a great bargain at that."

"Mlaa Hallle would bo a bargain
i tiy price," gallantly replied the

editor. 'U;ve you to!d her tln
rii w plan for her hem. fit?"

"Oh. n," anmvered Prudcnetv
"Wc v found It much better to s'r-h-

tn 'moHt every thins w
"

"I'm not aurpiUiHl t that,"
kai,-ht- the editor.

"Yo, and ww'd li!. tn have ytn
awlt and ber lomnrn. tlht,
M'ei has an t "kh; ement with the.

mud. r'tiki f r ti: Ht. M-- . a vry
J-- t ,' ttl fhllJ.

"If Juil don't Cine w- l llk U

0,U I In advance, W kiinw sha'U
lit yon, t ut If in ihoul l'.'t. 'U

t.v yoa your money Uw It," I4

J i, k .

-- tii lib a 1b U wwrih a JU-'la-

to ih," rtHMnl4 tb .btr lilb
m ) tnn4 ui;M hu p 4W

"I can't say that I have." replied
the minister, blunhing guiPily.

"We'd like to sell you our Aunt
Sallie for a dollar. She's most
worthy and prays just beautiful.
Wouldn't you like to have such a
girl for your very own? She has no
lieanx, and if you've no girl then
don't you see you could both get
fixed at once."

"What!" the minister gasped In

astonishment. "Oops 'your father
and your aunt know where you
are this morning?"

"Oh. yes, we're over to Jack's
playing Sunday school. It's our
fav'rlts game," glibly an.swered the
child.

Were these throe children a fair
typo of those in his parish over
whom his heart had been yearning
so tenderly? be asked himself,

"We're thinking' of being ml
sloniiric when we grow up an' we
have some poor folks now we
want to help," declared Piudeni--
with sudden Inspiration. "So your
dollar 'II be put to a worthy use
en' you'll like that, won't you?
t'nn't you romo ever to see auntie
night after nlirlil? She's
engaged for tonight and tomorrow
nleht. It'a th undertaker and the
editor, you know," romluded the
child.

The minister's sene of lutuior
ebimoreit to bo heard. It d-- s.un
as tbotitih she needs a tuinlxter on-n-

the cireurTntam-i'- he miiwil
!mid. Thereupon ho took out ht

nir and banded Jck a, dollar.
"We're- ur you an' Aunt Kittle

111 ba piI with eaoh at her, and
w knew aha tan bi on ant at
prayer re tie.', VcWredi !' .

lb M!4 h1Ii?,
"U'k, I foe I tlV ! o

Plaint U i',bjr werk.1

Another Way to He
A Good Go-Ha-

A good lio-- lawk always does
his In si lo be helpful. If ha
is out or away on a ampni'
trip he does his lull share of
the Work, lie is uu.ek to see
what is to be doiiu tiinl offer
his service. So, r miinlnr this
way to te a good Uuthiwk,

Hawks Hap-
py Tribe, of
which James

V hi I c o nt b
Ri'ry was the
first I! i g

t hid, can
his fcf- -

titial button
y sending a cent Mimp

with your name, arc and
with thii eoui-oi- i Ad-dr- r.

lour letter tn ' ll"!'v,"
Co e till p.tper, 0er ,!),Ws)
Uifii;i.i r- -t

Motto
"In M.iWe the Woitd

Il4p,ur Jin.

t fl y-o-- t i lab- . '

one tn tl.iy. I will Iff
pi, Kit 'ha bud and a I t'
aniiiuW '?

said PiUili iice earnestly n tie y
vvulked toward th bank. '"Father
says we ought to think wore, 'bout
Klvlnj' ll ipl'inen to esei)one 'bunt
ui. J it ttitnk when wo pet
tliriiiH this iiiori,n' wi ll have
lfUiK for auiitlri an' thai tnuet
likely rtiiiie Uitiit tbm any o'bir
I'. it en r sot tn t i n dv' '

' V'. ' i ,'hil'U li 11 1 'i id, and
we'ie i nW domg n i I, for
auntiea. but v r letfi' all ff i

til inn nolo Niionev. U- i We Sou
I the biie' "

It I, f 111
a l' .!. fcv

WKATHIK.

FtKdrali
in

ltappyUlld,

V


